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INTHE CIRCUITCOURTOF THE FOURTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR DUVAL
COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASENO.:

DIVISION:

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST
COMPANY,

Plaintiff,

v.

HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC., a Florida not
for profit corporation, NORTHSTREAM
MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, a Florida
Timited liability company, WEEMS GROUP,
LLC, a Florida limited liability company,
CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS, IV aka
CHARLES WEEMS, individually, and
KERRI WEEMS, individually,

Defendants.
ou

COMPLAINT

Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY (“First-Citizens” or

“Plaintiff”), by and through its undersigned attomeys, and files this, its Complaint against the

Defendants, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC, a Florida not for profit corporation,

NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC,a Florida limited liability company, WEEMS

GROUP, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS, IV a/k/a

CHARLES WEEMS, individually, and KERRI WEEMS, individually, and in support thereof

states the following:
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CASENO.:

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS

1. Thisis an action for damages concerning defaults on commercial loans in excessof thirty

thousand ($30,000) dollars, exclusive of interests, costs, and attorney’ fees.

2. Venue properly rests in the courts of Duval County, Florida, pursuant to Section 47.011,

Florida Statutes, because, based on upon information and belief, the Defendants operate their

businesses or personally reside in Duval County, and the causesofaction alleged herein accrued

in Duval County, Florida. Further, Plaintiff, First-Citizens, is a national banking association that

did or does business in Duval County, Florida and has capacity to sue pursuant to 12 US.C. § 24.

3. Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC, is a Florida not for profit corporation, exists

under the lawsof the StateofFlorida with its principal place ofbusiness located in Duval County,

Florida and does/did conduct business in Duval County, Florida.

4. Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, a Florida limited

liability company, exists under the lawsofthe State of Florida with its principal place of business

located in Duval County, Florida and does/did conduct business in Duval County, Florida.

5. Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, exists under the

laws of the StateofFlorida with its principal place of business located in Duval County, Florida

and does/did conduct business in Duval County, Florida.

6. Defendants, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT

GROUP LLC, and WEEMS GROUP, LLC are hereinafter collectively referred to as the

(“Defendant Businesses”). Defendants, CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS, TV a/k/a CHARLES

WEEMS and KERRI WEEMS are hereinafter collectively referred to as (“Defendant Weems” or

the “Guarantors”).

7. Defendant, CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS, IV aka CHARLES WEEMS,

individually, (“CHARLES WEEMS”), is an authorized agent and guarantor for one or moreofthe
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Defendant Businesses, and is a citizen and resident of Duval County, Florida, and is over the age

ofeighteen (18) years and is otherwise sui juris.

8. Defendant, KERRI WEEMS, individually, is an authorized agent and guarantor for one

or moreofthe Defendant Businesses, and is a citizen and resident of Duval County, Florida, and

is over the age of eighteen (18) years and is otherwise suijuris.

9. For value received on or about September 3, 2021, Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS,

INC. executed and delivered to First-Citizens a Promissory Note (“Note”) in the principal amount

of $500,000.00, Account No. xxxx5072. A true and correct copy is attached hereto as Exhibit
wr

10. For value received on or about September 3, 2021, Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS,

INC. executed and delivered to First-Citizens a Business Loan Agreement documenting additional

terms and conditionsof the loan evidenced by the Note in the principal amountof $500,000.00. A

true and correct copy is attached hereto as Exhibit “B.”

11. For value received on or about September 3, 2021, Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS,

INC. executed and delivered to First-Citizens a Commercial Security Loan Agreement granting

First-Citizens a security interest in the collateral described therein to secure the loan evidenced by

the Note in the principal amount of $500,000.00. A true and correct copy is attached hereto as

Exhibit “C.>

12. To secure and perfect its security interest in the tangible and intangible collateral used

tosecure the Note, Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. agreed to the execution and delivery

of a UCC-1 Financing Statement for the payment of all sums do under the Note. Defendant,

HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC, granted Plaintiffa security interest in the Collateral as defined in

the subject Note and related loan documents outlined herein, and as more specifically set forth in

the UCC-1 Financing Statement recorded in the Florida Secured Transaction Registry, on
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September 15, 2021, at Instrument number 202108457288 (“HONEY LAKE UCC Lien). A true

and correct copy of is attached hereto as Exhibit “D.”

13. For value received on or about September 3, 2021, Defendant, CHARLES WEEMS,

personally, executed and delivered to First-Citizens, a Commercial Guaranty (“CW Guaranty”),

in which he absolutely and unconditionally guaranteed the full and punctual payment and

satisfaction of the indebtednessof the Note. A true and correct copy is attached hereto as Exhibit

wg»

14. For value received on or about July 12, 2021, Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC.

executed and delivered to First-Citizens, a Business VISA Credit Card Cardholder Agreement,

Account No. xxxx6992, in the credit line amountof $125,000.00 (herein “HLF Credit Card”). A

true and correct copy is attached hereto as Exhibit “F.”

15. For value received on or about August 12, 2021, Defendant, NORTHSTREAM

MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, executed and delivered to First-Citizens, a Business VISA Credit

Card Cardholder Agreement in the credit line amountof $20,000.00 (herein “NORTHSTREAM

Credit Card”). A true and correct copy of the most recent statement evidencing the line of credit

is attached hereto as Exhibit “G.”!

16. For value received on or about August 12, 2021, Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC,

executed and delivered to First-Citizens, a Business VISA Credit Card Cardholder Agreement in

the credit line amount of $50,000.00 (herein “WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #17). A true and

correct copyofthe most recent statement evidencing the lineof credit is attached hereto as Exhibit

“H. See also Footnote 1.

* Credit Card agreements and hei terms and conditions were accepted with the underlying Note and upon useofthe
credit cardanddo not require the execution of separate agreement.
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17. For value received on or about August 12, 2021, Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC,

executed and delivered to First-Citizens, a second Business VISA Credit Card Cardholder

Agreement in the credit line amount of $50,000.00 (herein “WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #2”).

A true and correct copy ofthe most recent statement evidencing the lineof credit is attached hereto

as Exhibit “1” See also Footnote 1.

18. For value received on or about February S, 2021, Defendant, KERRI WEEMS,

personally, executed and delivered to First-Citizens, a Commercial Guaranty (“KW Guaranty”),

in which she absolutely and unconditionally guaranteed the full and punctual payment and

satisfactionofthe indebtednessof incurred by the borrower, WEEMS GROUP, LLC. A true and

correct copy is attached hereto as Exhibit “J.”

19. On April 19, 2022, the Defendants were senta notice that they were in default under the

Loan Documents based on their failure to pay the amounts due and owing as outlined in the subject

letter (“NoticeofDefault”) and all subsequent payments due thereafter. A true and correct copy

of the Notice of Default is attached hereto as Exhibit “K.” Exhibits “A” through “K” are

collectively referred hereinafter as the “Loan Documents.”

20. All conditions precedent to the Defendants’ obligation to pay First-Citizens the

indebtedness due pursuant to the Loan Documents and to First-Citizen’s right to bring this action

have occurred or have been waived.

21. FirstCitizens has made demand on each of the Defendants for repayment of the

outstanding balance due and the Defendants have failed, neglected, and refused to pay the Plaintiff

upon the said account. Consequently, First-Citizens declared the entire principal balances due

under the Loan Documents to be immediately due and owing.

22. As of May 5, 2022, the Defendants collectively owe First-Citizens the total outstanding

balance of $716,123.14 under the Loan Documents, together with applicable fees including all
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necessary expenses and charges permitted by the Loan Documents and by law, including, but not

limited to, attorney's fees and costs and al sums reasonably expended for the collectionofthe debt

due. This indebtedness remains due and owing to First-Citizens and has not been paid.

23. Asa resultof the default, thePlaintiffretained undersigned counsel to prosecute its claim

against the Defendants and is entitled to court costs, interest and contract fees pursuantto the terms

of the Loan Documents. Under the termsof the Loan Documents, the Defendants have agreed to

pay and are liable for such fees and costs incurred by First-Citizens.

COUNTI
(Breach of Contract-Action to Enforce Promissory Note)

24. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23 above as though fully set forth herein.

25. The Note required the Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. to make monthly

payments of principal and interest according to the schedule, terms and conditions more

particularly set forth therein, with all outstanding principal, interest, fees, and other sums due under

the Note on or before the maturity date.

26. Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. has defaulted under the Note by failing to pay

the amount due on or about March 5, 2022 and all subsequent payments thereafter, including but

not limited to, the principal, interest and other sums due.

27. Payments pursuant to the Note are due and owing and the debt has been accelerated as a

result of the default listed above,

28. As of the filingof this Complaint, Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. owes to

Plaintiff, First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company, the outstanding principal balance of $505,167.20

together with interest, late charges, plus all costs and fees, including attorneys” fees, and all other

expenses recoverable pursuant to the Note. Interest continues to accrue hereafter at a per diem
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rate, plus any late charges, advances, and other fees.

29. Plaintiffs the owner and holderofthe Note.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company, hereby demands judgment

against the Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC.,a Florida not for profit corporation, for all

amounts due and owing toPlaintiffpursuant to the Note, including, but not limited to, all damages,

interest, costs and attorney's fees; and that the Court retain jurisdiction for the purposeofgranting

such other and furtherreliefas this Court deems just and proper.

COUNT II
(Breach of Charles Weems Guaranty)

30. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23 and 25-29 above as though fully set forth herein.

31. This is an action to enforce the guaranty executed by Defendant, CHARLES STOVALL

WEEMS, IV a/k/a CHARLES WEEMS concerning the subject Note and account. See Paragraph

13 and Exhibit “E.”

32. Under the CW Guaranty, CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS, IV a/k/a CHARLES

WEEMS guaranteed paymentof indebtedness owed by Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC.

to First-Citizens.

33. First-Citizens owns and holds the Guaranty.

34. Defendant, CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS, IV wk/a CHARLES WEEMS has breached

the Guaranty by failing to pay all amounts due and owing under the Note and the Account despite

default and proper notice and demand by Plaintiff.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS, IV a/k/a CHARLES WEEMS, for all amounts due and owing

by HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. under the Note and the account, including, but not limited to,
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the total balance due, interest, reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs in this action and that the Court

retain jurisdiction for the purpose of awarding such other and further relief as this Court deems

just and appropriate.

COUNT IIT
(Breachof VISA Credit Card Agreement-HLF Credit Card)

35. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23 and 33-34 above as though fully set forth herein.

36. This is an action for breach of a VISA Credit Card Agreement (HLF Credit Card)

between HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and First-Citizens.

37. On or about July 12, 2021, Defendant HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. was approved for

a credit card withPlaintiffwith acredit limit in the amountof$125,000.00. See Exhibit F.”

38. Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC., has breached their obligations under the

credit card by failing and refusing to make payments when due.

39. Asa result of the Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS,INC. s breachof the credit card

account, Plaintiff has suffered damages in the sumof $140,114.08.

40. All amounts due and owing pursuant to the HLF Credit Card VISA Agreement are

immediately due and owing pursuant to the demands made upon Defendant, HONEY LAKE

FARMS, INC.

41. Pursuant to the credit card agreement, Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. owes

First-Citizens the outstanding HLF Credit Card balance, plus accrued interest pursuant to the

agreement, and all costs and expenses incurred in enforcing the agreement, including, but not

limited to, reasonable attorneys’ fees.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC, for the amount due and owing under the HLF Credit Card VISA
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Agreement, including, but not limited to, the total balance due, interest, reasonable attomeys’ fees

and costs in this action and that the Court retain jurisdiction for the purposeofgranting such other

and furtherreliefas this Court deems just and proper.

COUNT IV
(Account Stated-HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC)

42. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, and 37-39 above as though fully set forth herein.

43. This is an action for account stated under the HLF Credit Card VISA Agreement

between Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and First-Citizens.

44. Before the institution of this action, Defendant HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. had

business transactions with Plaintiff First-Citizens, under a credit card account loan made pursuant

to, and governed by, the HLF Credit Card VISA Agreement between HONEY LAKE FARMS,

INC. and First-Citizens. The Parties agreed to the resulting balance.

45. After Defendant agreed to the terms of the HLF Credit Card VISA Agreement, and

subsequently began using the subject credit card, First-Citizens rendered statements under the

VISA Agreement to HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and said Defendant did not object to the

Statements within a reasonable periodoftime.

46. First-Citizens owns and holds the subject credit card Account.

47. Prior to the initiationofthis action,Plaintiffmade demand for payment from Defendant

for the outstanding balance due, however, Defendant has failed and refused to pay the demanded

amount. See Exhibit *K.”

48. All conditions precedent to Defendant's obligation to pay First-Citizens the indebtedness

due pursuant to the Account and to First-Citizens” entitlement to bring this action have occurred

or have been waived
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49. Defendant has defaulted under the Account and HLF Credit Card VISA Agreement by

failing to make the payment due on or about January 1, 2022, and all subsequent payments due

and accruing thereafter.

50. Asof May 5, 2022, Defendant owes First-Citizens the total outstanding balance on the

credit card Account in the amountof $140,114.08, together with applicable fees including all

necessary expenses and charges permitted by the Account and by law, including, but not limited

to, attomey’s fees and costs and all sums reasonably expended for the collectionof the debt due

under the Account. This indebtedness remains due and owing to First-Citizens and has not been

paid.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC, for the amount due and owing under the HLF Credit Card VISA

Agreement and Account, including, but not limited to, the total balance due, interest(if applicable),

reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs in this action and that the Court retain jurisdiction for the

purpose of granting such other and further relief as this Court deems just and proper.

COUNTV
(Open Account - HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC.)

51. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23 and 37-39, and 46 above as though fully set forth herein.

52. This is an action for damages for open account concerning the HLF Credit Card VISA

Agreement between Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and First-Citizens.

53. Defendant owes Plaintiff the sum of $140,114.08 according to the HLF Credit Card

VISA Agreement and pursuant to the statementsorinvoices submitted for Defendant's credit card.
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54. Prior to the initiationofthis action,Plaintiffmade demand for payment from Defendant

for the outstanding balance due, however, Defendant has failed and refused to pay the demanded

amount. See Exhibit *K.”

55. All conditions precedent to Defendant's obligation to pay First-Citizens the indebtedness.

due pursuant to the HLF Credit Card VISA Agreement and Account and to First-Citizens”

entitlement to bring this action have occurred or have been waived.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC, for the amount due and owing under the Open Account, including,

but not limited to, the total balance due, interest, reasonable attomeys” fees and costs in this action

and that the Court retain jurisdiction for the purpose of granting such other and furtherreliefas

this Court deems just and proper.

COUNT VI
(Money Lent (Credit Card)- HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC.)

56. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23 and 37-39, 53 above as though fully set forth herein.

57. Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. owesPlaintiff $140,114.08, that is due with

interest for money lent by Plaintiffto Defendant.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS, respectfully requests that this

Honorable Court enter Judgment in its favor and against Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS,

INC. for damages,attomey’s fees and costs, and for such other and furtherreliefas this Honorable

Court deems just and appropriate under the circumstances.

COUNT VII
(Unjust Enrichment-Plead in the Alternative- HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC.)

58. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23 and 37-39, 53 and 57 above as though fully set forth herein.
n
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59. Valuable credit card services have been rendered to Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS,

INC. Further, Defendant has benefited from all the charges made to the HLF Credit Card, and

Plaintiffis entitled to compensation for same.

60. IfDefendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. does not compensate Plaintiff, then the

Defendant will be unjustly enriched at the expense of Plaintiff.

61. Defendant has been unjustly enriched at the expense and detrimentofthe Plaintiff in the

sum $140,114.08, no part of which has been paid, although duly demanded.

62. Plaintiff has no adequate remedy at law.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS, respectfully requests that this

Honorable Court enter Judgment in its favor and against Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS,

INC,for unjust enrichment, plus attorney's fees and costs, and for such other and furtherreliefas

this Honorable Court deems just and appropriate under the circumstances.

COUNTVII
(Breach of VISA Credit Card Agreement-NORTHSTREAM Credit Card)

63. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs |

through 23 above as though fully set forth herein.

64. Thisisan action for breach ofa VISA Credit Card Agreement (NORTHSTREAM Credit

Card) between Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC and First-Citizens.

65. On or about August 12, 2021, Defendant NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP

LLC was approved for a credit card withPlaintiff with a credit limit in the amount of $20,000.

See Exhibit “G.”

66. Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, has breached their

obligations under the credit card by failing and refusing to make payments when due.
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67. As a result of the Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC's

breach of the credit card account,Plaintiffhas suffered damages in the sumof $18,989.95

68. All amounts due and owing pursuant to the NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA

Agreement are immediately due and owing pursuant to the demands made upon Defendant,

NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC.

69. Pursuant to the credit card agreement, Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT

GROUP LLC, owes First-Citizens the outstanding NORTHSTREAM Credit Card balance, plus

accrued interest pursuant to the agreement, and all costs and expenses incurred in enforcing the

agreement, including, but not limited to, reasonable attomeys’ fees.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, for the amount due and owing under the

NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA Agreement, including, but not limited to, the total balance

due, interest, reasonable attorneys” fees and costs in this action and that the Court retain jurisdiction

for the purposeofgranting such other and further relief as this Court deems just and proper.

COUNT IX
(Account Stated- NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC)

70. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, and 65-67 above as though fully set forth herein.

71. This is an action for account stated under the NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA

Agreement between Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC and First-

Citizens.

72. Before the institution of this action, Defendant NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT

GROUP LLC had business transactions with Plaintiff, First-Citizens, under a credit card account

Toan made pursuant to, and governed by, the NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA Agreement
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between NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC and First-Citizens. The Parties

agreed to the resulting balance.

73. After Defendant agreed to the terms of the NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA

Agreement, and subsequently began using the subject credit card, First-Citizens rendered

statements under the VISA Agreement to NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC and

said Defendant did not object to the Statements within a reasonable period of time.

74. First-Citizens owns and holds the subject credit card Account.

75. Prior to the initiationofthis action,Plaintiff made demand for payment from Defendant

for the outstanding balance due, however, Defendant has failed and refused to pay the demanded

amount. See Exhibit “G.”

76. All conditions precedent to Defendant's obligation to pay First-Citizens the

indebtedness due pursuant to the Account and to First-Citizens® entitlement to bring this action

have occurred or have been waived.

77. Defendant has defaulted under the Account and NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA

Agreement by failing to make the payment due on or about January 1, 2022, and all subsequent

payments due and accruing thereafier.

78. As of May 5, 2022, Defendant owes First-Citizens the total outstanding balance on the

credit card Account in the amount of $18989.95, together with applicable fees including all

necessary expenses and charges permitted by the Account and by law, including, but not limited

to, attomey’s fees and costs and all sums reasonably expended for the collectionof the debt due

under the Account. This indebtedness remains due and owing to First-Citizens and has not been

paid.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, for the amount due and owing under the
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NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA Agreement and Account, including, but not limited to, the

total balance due, interest, reasonable attomneys” fees and costs in this action and that the Court

retain jurisdiction for the purpose of granting such other and furtherreliefas this Court deems just

and proper.

COUNTX
(Open Account - NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC)

79. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, 65-67, and 72-75 above as though fully set forth herein.

80. This is an action for damages for open account concerning the NORTHSTREAM Credit

Card VISA Agreement between Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC

and First-Citizens.

81. Defendant owes Plaintiff the sum of $18,989.95 according to the NORTHSTREAM

Credit Card VISA Agreement and pursuant to the statements or invoices submitted for Defendant's

credit card,

82. Prior to the initiationofthis action,Plaintiffmade demand for payment from Defendant

for the outstanding balance due, however, Defendant has failed and refused to pay the demanded

amount. See Exhibit “G.”

83. All conditions precedent to Defendant's obligation to pay First-Citizens the indebtedness.

due pursuant to the NORTHSTREAM Credit Card VISA Agreement and Account and to First-

Citizens’ entitlement to bring this action have occurred or have been waived.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, for the amount due and owing under the Open

Account, including, but not limited to, the total balance due, interest, reasonable attorneys” fees
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and costs in this action and that the Court retain jurisdiction for the purposeofgranting such other

and furtherreliefas this Court deems just and proper.

COUNT XI
(Money Lent (Credit Card)- NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC)
84. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, 65-67, 72-75 and 81-82 above as though fully set forth herein.

85. Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC owes Plaintiff

$18,621.35, that is due with interest for money lent by Plaintiff to Defendant.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS, respectfully requests that this

Honorable Court enter Judgment in its favor and against Defendant, NORTHSTREAM

MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, for damages, attomey’s fees and costs, and for such other and

further relief as this Honorable Court deems just and appropriate under the circumstances

COUNT XII
(Unjust Enrichment-Plead in the Alternative - NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT

GROUP LLC)
86. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, 65-67, 72-75, 81-82 and 85above as though fully set forth herein.

87. Valuable credit card services have been rendered to Defendant, NORTHSTREAM

MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC. Further, Defendant has benefited from all the charges made to

the HLF Credit Card, and Plaintiffis entitled to compensation for same.

88.If Defendant, NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC does not compensate.

Plaintif, then the Defendant will be unjustly enriched at the expenseofPlaintiff

89. Defendant has been unjustly enriched at the expense and detrimentofthe Plaintiffin the

sum $18,989.95, no part of which has been paid, although duly demanded.

90.Plaintiffhas no adequate remedy at law.
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WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS, respectfully requests that this

Honorable Court enter Judgment in its favor and against Defendant, NORTHSTREAM

MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC, for unjust enrichment, plus attomney’s fees and costs, and for

such other and further relief as this Honorable Court deems just and appropriate under the

circumstances.

COUNT XIII
(Breach of VISA Credit Card Agreement-WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and #2)
91. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23 above as though fully set forth herein.

92. This is an action for breach ofa VISA Credit Card Agreements (WEEMS GROUP Credit

Card #1 and #2) between Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC and First-Citizens.

93. 0n or about August 12, 2021, Defendant WEEMS GROUP, LLC was approved for two

(2) separate credit cards withPlaintiffwith each having a credit limi in the amount of $50,000.

See Exhibits “H” and “1.”

94. Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC, has breached their obligations under both credit card

agreements by failing and refusing to make payments when due.

95. As a resultofthe Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC’s breachof the WEEMS GROUP

Credit Card#1 and #2 Agreements,Plaintiff has suffered damages in the sumof $50,867.28 (Credit

Card #1) and $984.63 (Credit Card #2).

96. All amounts due and owing pursuant to the WEEMS Credit Card #1 and #2 VISA

Agreements are immediately due and owing pursuant to the demands made upon Defendant,

WEEMS GROUP, LLC.

97. Pursuant to the credit card agreement, Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC, owes First-

Citizens the outstanding WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and #2 balances, plus accrued interest
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pursuant to the agreement, and all costs and expenses incurred in enforcing the agreement,

including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys” fees.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

WEEMS GROUP, LLC, for the amount due and owing under the WEEMS GROUP Credit Card

#1 and #2 VISA Agreements, including, but not limited to, the total balance due, interest,

reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs in this action and that the Court retain jurisdiction for the

purpose of granting such other and furtherreliefas this Court deems just and proper.

COUNT XIV
(Account Stated- WEEMS GROUP, LLC)

98. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, 93-95 above as though fully set forth herein.

99. This is an action for account stated under the WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and #2

VISA Agreements between Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC and First-Citizens.

100. Before the institution of this action, Defendant WEEMS GROUP, LLC had business

transactions with Plaintiff, First-Citizens, under two (2) credit card account loans made pursuant

to, and governed by, the WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and #2 VISA Agreements between

WEEMS GROUP, LLC and First-Citizens. The Parties agreed to the resulting balances.

101. After Defendant agreed to the termsofthe WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and #2

VISA Agreements, and subsequently began using the subject credit cards, First-Citizens rendered

statements under the VISA Agreements to WEEMS GROUP, LLC and said Defendant did not

object to the Statements within a reasonable periodoftime.

102. First-Citizens owns and holds the subject credit card Accounts
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103. Prior to the initiationofthis action,Plaintiffmade demand for payment from Defendant

for the outstanding balance due, however, Defendant has failed and refused to pay the demanded

amounts. See Exhibits “H” and “1.”

104. All conditions precedent to Defendant's obligation to pay First-Citizens the

indebtedness due pursuant to the credit card Accounts and to First-Citizens” entitlement to bring

this action have occurred or have been waived.

105. Defendant has defaulted under both credit card Accounts and the WEEMS GROUP

Credit Card #1 and #2 VISA Agreements by failing to make the payment due on or about February

2, 2022, and all subsequent payments due and accruing thereafer.

106. As of May 5, 2022, Defendant owes First-Citizens the total outstanding balance on the

credit card Accounts in the amountof $50,867.28 (Credit Card #1) and $984.63 (Credit Card #2),

together with applicable fees including all necessary expenses and charges permitted by the

Account and by law, including, but not limited to, attorneys fees and costs and all sums reasonably

expended for the collectionofthe debt due under the Account. This indebtedness remains due and

owing to First-Citizens and has not been paid.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

WEEMS GROUP, LLC, for the amount due and owing under the WEEMS GROUP Credit Card

#1 and #2 VISA Agreements and Accounts, including, but not limited to, the total balance due,

interest, reasonable attorneys” fees and costs in this action and that the Court retain jurisdiction for

the purposeofgranting such other and furtherreliefas this Court deems just and proper.

COUNT XV
(Open Account - WEEMS GROUP, LLC)

107. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, 93-95, 100, 101 and 105 above as though fully set forth herein.
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108. This is an action for damages for open account concerning the WEEMS GROUP

Credit Card #1 and #2 VISA Agreements between Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC and First-

Citizens.

109. Defendant owes Plaintiff the amount of $50,867.28 (Credit Card #1) and $984.63

(Credit Card #2) according to the WEEMS GROUP Credit Card VISA Agreement and pursuant

to the statements or invoices submitted for Defendant's credit card.

110. Prior to the initiation of this action, Plaintiff made demand for payment from

Defendant for the outstanding balance due, however, Defendant has failed and refused to pay the

demanded amount. See Exhibits “H” and “1”

111. All conditions precedent to Defendant's obligation to pay First-Citizens the

indebtedness due pursuant to the WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and #2 VISA Agreements and

Accounts and to First-Citizens’ entitlement to bring this action have occurred or have been waived.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment for money damages against Defendant,

WEEMS GROUP, LLC, for the amount due and owing under the Open Accounts, including, but

not limited to, the total balance due, interest, reasonable attomeys’ fees and costs in this action and

that the Court retain jurisdiction for the purpose of granting such other and furtherreliefas this

Court deems just and proper.

COUNT XVI
(Money Lent (Credit Card)- WEEMS GROUP, LLC)

112. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs |

through 23, 93-95, 100, 101, 105 and 109 above as though fully set forth herein.

113. Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC owesPlaintiff$50,867.28 (Credit Card #1) and

$984.63 (Credit Card #2), that is due with interest for money lent by Plaintiff to Defendant.
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WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS, respectfully requests that this Honorable

Court enter Judgment in its favor and against Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC, for damages,

attomey’s fees and costs, and for such other and further relief as this Honorable Court deems just

and appropriate under the circumstances.

COUNT XVII
(Unjust Enrichment-Plead in the Alternative - WEEMS GROUP, LLC)

114. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 23, 93-95, 100, 101,105 and 109 above as though fully set forth herein.

115. Valuable credit card services have been rendered to Defendant, WEEMS GROUP,

LLC. Further, Defendant has benefited from all the charges made to the WEEMS GROUP Credit

Card #1 and #2 VISA Agreements and Plaintiff is entitled to compensation for same.

116. If Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC does not compensate Plaintiff, then the

Defendant will be unjustly enriched at the expenseofPlaintiff

117. Defendant has been unjustly enriched at the expense and detrimentof the Plaintiff in

the sum $50,867.28 (Credit Card #1) and $984.63 (Credit Card #2), no part of which has been

paid, although duly demanded.

118. Plaintiff has no adequate remedy at law.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS, respectfully requests that this

Honorable Court enter Judgment in its favor and against Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC, for

unjust enrichment, plus attomey’s fees and costs, and for such other and furtherrelief as this

Honorable Court deems just and appropriate under the circumstances.

COUNT XVIII
(Breach of Kerri Weems Guaranty)

119. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs |

through 23, 93-95, 100, 101, 105 and 109 above as though fully set forth herein.
2
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120. This is an action to enforce the guaranty executed by Defendant, KERRI WEEMS,

personally, concerning the indebtedness incurred through WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and

#2 VISA Agreements and Accounts. See Paragraph 18 and Exhibit “1.”

121. Under the KW Guaranty, KERRI WEEMS guaranteed payment of the

indebtedness owed by Defendant, WEEMS GROUP, LLC to First-Citizens.

122. First-Citizens owns and holds the KW Guaranty.

123. Defendant, KERRI WEEMS has breached the Guaranty by failing to pay all

amounts due and owing under the WEEMS GROUP Credit Card #1 and #2 VISA Agreements and

Accounts despite default and proper notice and demand by Plaintiff.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiffdemands judgment for money damages against Defendant, KERRT

WEEMS, for all amounts due andowing by WEEMS GROUP, LLC under the WEEMS GROUP

Credit Card #1 and #2 VISA Agreements and Accounts, including, but not limited to, the total

balance due, interest, reasonable attomeys” fees and costs in this action and that the Court retain

jurisdiction for the purpose of awarding such other and further relief as this Court deems just and

appropriate.

COUNT XIX
(Foreclosure of Security Interest in UCC Tangible and Intangible Property and Goods)

124. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the preceding allegations contained in Paragraphs |

through 23, 26, 27, 29, 34, 37-39, 45-47, 53-54, 57, and 61above as though fully set forth herein

above as though fully set forth herein.

125. This is an action to foreclose a security interest on certain tangible and intangible

property and other goods, with a value believed in excess of $30,000, exclusive of interest, costs,

and attorneys’ fees, and therefore is in the jurisdictionofthis Court.
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126. As additional securityfor the paymentofall sums due under the Note,andas further

evidence and perfectionofthe security interest which HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. granted to

Plaintiff in certain tangible and intangible property (collectively “Collateral”) through the

execution and delivery of the Note, Commercial Security Agreement, Guaranty and other Loan

Documents (see Exhibits “A” through “F” which are incorporated herein), and by the execution

and delivery ofaUCC-1 Financing Statement for the paymentofall sums due under the Note and

credit card agreement; HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. granted Plaintiffa security interest in the

Collateral as defined in the subject Loan Documents, and as more specifically set forth in the UCC-

I Financing Statement recorded in the Florida Secured Transaction Registry, on September 15,

2021, at Instrument number 202108457288 (‘HONEY LAKE UCC Lien). See Exhibit “D.”

127. Title to the Collateral property is in the name of Defendant HONEY LAKE.

FARMS, INC.

128. Plaintiffis the owner and holder ofthe Loan Documents and the UCC-1 Financing

Statement.

129. Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and Guarantor CHARLES WEEMS

have defaulted under the termsof the Loan Instruments and the Guaranty, by failing to make the

March 5, 2022 payment, and all full subsequent payments.

130. Plaintiffelected to accelerate payments and declares the full amount under the Loan

Instruments due and payable in full.

131. As of May 5, 2022, there is now due, payable and owing to Plaintiff from

Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and Guarantor CHARLES WEEMS, the total

aggregate amount of $645,281.28 (includes both the Note and VISA Business Credit Card

Accounts) under the Loan Instruments, which includes interest, late charges, attorneys fees, and

2
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other expenses owed through that date. However, interest continues to accrue thereafter at a per

diem rate, plus any late charges, advances, or other fees.

132. Plaintiff has satisfied all conditions precedent to the filingof this action.

133. Plaintiff has employed the undersigned law firm as its attorneys to prosecute this

action and has agreed to pay said firm a reasonable fee for its services herein and has incurred and

will incur costs in conjunction with this lawsuit, all of which are an additional indebtedness owed

to Plaintiffby Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and Guarantor CHARLES WEEMS in

accordance with the terms of the loan documents.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY, requests

that this Court order, thatif the sums due to Plaintiff are not paid within the time set by the Court,

that the Collateral property be sold to satisfy Plaintiff's claim, that a deficiency judgment be entered

for the sum remaining unpaid in favor of Plaintiff and against the Defendants, HONEY LAKE

FARMS, INC. and Guarantor CHARLES WEEMS, and all persons claiming under or against

Defendant, HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and Guarantor CHARLES WEEMS, since the filing of

the Complaint, that Plaintiff shall be ordered to have all rights, title and interest in and to the

Collateral, including the licenses, permits, development rights, warranties and any other rights

assigned and set forth in the UCC, together with anyotherrelief as this Court deems just and proper.
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CASE NO.

VERIFICATION

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have read the foregoing, and the facts alleged

therein are true and correctto the bestof my knowledge and belief.

: Executed on May 19, 2022.

pin Nomes_Blororentans ecery
As:VicePresident

Dated this. 19° day of May, 2022.

EDWARDS MAXSON MAGO & MACAULAY, LLP
Attorneysfor Plaintif, First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company
101 NE 3" Avenue, Suite 1500
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
(954) 312-3482 - Telephone
(954) 356-0406 Facsimile

By: _Is/ Gary I. Masel
Gary I. Masel
Fla. Bar No.: 26532
Email: gmasel@em3law.com
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PRIOR TO SIGNNO THIS NOTE, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE, INCLUDING THE VARIABLETEREST RATE PROVISIONS. BORROWER AGREES 0 THE TERIS OF THE HOTE.
BORROWER ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPTOF A CONPLETED COPY OF THS PRONISSORY NOTE.
BORROWER:

HONEY LAKERS, NC.”
a: "CHARLES \STOVATL WEES, Present oTHONEY LAKE FARMS, iC.

Florida Documentary Stamp Tax
Florida documentary stamp tax required by law In the amount of $1,750.00 has been paid or will be paid directly to
the Department of Revenue. Certificate of Registration No. 561890525-003.
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BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT

Principal Toan Date |_Waturity Toa fio Officer
$500,000.00 _|09-03-2021 |09-05-2022 591666] sits |

References 117 Sores sbove 31 or Lenders use only and do nol iil he sppEcably of Vs document 1o any pariculr oan orem. ¥Ay lem souscontain+ hasbean omiied usto te eng Iniaions,
Borrower: HONEY LAKE FARMS, IC. Londor:  FiretCitaons Bank& Trust Company000 RIVERSIDE AVE. Sinarco Olen

JACKSONVILLE, Fu. 32204 1471 San arco BivdJackson, FL 32207

THIS BUSINESS LOAN AGREEWENT dated Septombar 3, 2021, I mado and execu batwoan HONEY LAKE FARIS, INC. ('Bortowsr") andFist Glizons Bank&Trust Company ('Londar)onth folowing toms 3nd condilons. Borrowst has rocovd prior commreial oars fom
Lander of has apple to Londo or 3 commercial ion o anso char fall ccommicdatons, cong (hoso Which may bo doscrbed onSry ox of schadulaSischad a hs Agrobmant Bariowss undarsands and agass ha: (A] I graning,renowing.o oxtendag any Loan,Lander I rong Upon Bortowors represenaions, waranes, and ageuments 5 so orth [1 Ui AGreoman; (5) tho antng, ranewin, ofxtondingofany Loan by Lond 3 all nos Sal bo suboc 1 Landar's solo Judgment nd icraan; nd. (C) 3 such Loans shi ba 3ndTemain Subject hetesand condor of tH Agreement.
TERI. Tris Agreemenl sholboellectve 35 of Seplenber 3. 2021, 3nd shal continue in ul force and elfect uni such ime 5 ail of
Bortawers Loans in vor of Lender hove been pak in fol, ncoing Bincipl, esl, Cots, Gxpanses, Somes oes, 3nd cor oes andEnargesof nilSeptember5. 3022.
LINE OF CREDIT The Indebedness inode o evahing ne of cred.
‘CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO EAGH ADVANCE. Lenders oblgaion to make the nal Advance 2nd each subsequent Advance under nis
Agreement shal bo subject t the fuliiment o Lenders sata/acion of ll of ho conddans set forth in this Agreement and n he RelsledDocuments.

Loin Documents. Boomer shal provid to Lencer he folowing documents for the Loar: (1) the Nota; (2) Security AgreementsGraning lo Lande culty eres n in Gotalra: (3) 19300 Silements and 34 cnet Gocuments perectng Londars Sacurtyintrest: (2) evidence of msurance 2s required below. (5) guaranies (5) (ogetho win aisuch Relates Documents 3 Lendermay.
Tue fo ha Loa: 11 orm 20d scbstance sasaciry to Lender ad Lenders counsel
Bortowors Authorizton. Bortower anal have provided in form and substance salslaciry o Lender propa cared resotiors duly
aulhaiig he execu and deivery of Is Agreement, Ine Nota ond the Related Documents In audion, Bavower sha nave provedSch inet 1030loons, aumorzaions, Cooumants3 NSFUMans 35Lender a ts Cuno) may EO,
Payment of Fees and Expenses. Bartow shall ave pid 1o Leder of fees, charges, and oer expenses Which ar then de 0nd paleas'paciied in his Agteameno any Reioied Document
Roprsontatons and Warranties. Th reprseniations nd waranie set forth in is Agreemer, i th Resid Documonts, 3nd In ony
Gotumentof CoiAcale GeRered 10 Lender under Is AGrBement 31 rs and Comet
Ho Event of Dofaut. Ther shal ao exit a1 the tim of any Advance a condion which would consivle an Even of Defaul under his
Agreement of under any Ried Docuren

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Borowes represen and warrans ( Lendor, 3s of te dal of nis Agreement, as of the datofeach
abursement of oan piocaeds, 8 of the alo of ary renewal, extensianof madication of aryLoan, and31 ol mas ay Indebtedness exists:

‘Organization. Borroweri ano-profl corporalan which i, nda all (mes shall be. duly 01nd, valdy exising ari good sandingnor ond by vitue af 1h lows of the Stale of Fla. Soriower i dy suheried fo Uensact busingss in al omer Ses in which‘Btoweris dong business, having obained 31 necessary Ings. Goverment eanses and opproves or each Sale in Which Brower is
doing business. Speciicaty. Batower is. ard t a1 mes sha be, duly Qualified 5 a orign corporation ina sais in which Ie aie to£0.00lly would Nave a males avers Hac on 1s USnGLS 1 nancial cancion, Boriower nas (he ul pow 37d SURO 1o wh
pioperies3 0 transac he business i which presently engagedof presently proposes 0 engage. Borrower mainins 0 ofc a1000 RIVERSIDE AVE, JACKSONVILLE, FL 32204. Unless Borrower has desionalad otherwise n itn. th princi afc th offceSU which Borer Yecps ts books and 6cords including 1s records Concerning the COBIral Bortowst wil notly Lender pir 5 any
hangin te location of Borrowers ite of ciganizaon or any change in Borrower's name. Borrower shall do al ings necessary 15Dieseve and 0 keep in full 01co ad elec is existence. fights and pivieges, and shall amply wih i fegualins, is, orgaancesElta, orders 3nd Gees of any GVIRMENLS of QASLIONEINTEN SURO) of COUR SFFLEAIE 10 BOOS 370 BOTowers Busnes

Assumed Business amos. Borawer has fd o recorded all cocuments or fing requied by lv ultng Lo a0 assumed bsiness namesusa by Borrower, Excoding tho nome of Bortower, he allowing is & Complel sl of 1 assumed BUSING noms under Which Barower
ous busiass: Hoe,
Authorization. Bontowsrs execution, delivery, 9nd perdomanc of 1s Agteement 9nd 30 he Rested Documents have boon duly‘authorized by a8 necassry acon by Brower and do nol coilet wil. Sul i a Volalon ol of consttie o defau under (1) ony
pioviono (9) Borrowers ries of incorporationar iGanZalon.ofbylaws, (5 any agreemento oor nsrumont bAGng uponBrowero (2)any law, Government t6Quatan.courdere, of order 3ppcati 1BOVE:of 1 BOTOWers roperes.
Finca Information. Ese of Batowers nancial statements supped 1o Lender uly and completely isiosed Borrower's financial
Condon 2 of te dae af 1 SItement 30 thre Nas Bet fo MAIS adverse chang in Boiower's (oat condiion Subsequent 10dat of Ie most rcent Fanci sLlSment suppled 0 Lender. Barone has no materia coningent abgaons sxcap a scored in
Such tnanca slements,
Logal Effect, This Agreement constites. 9ndany insromentor agreement Boros s required 10 gv under this Agreement when
elvered wi conse 03a, va. 3nd binding Oolgaions of Boones enorcaable 590nl Barons i Sccodance wilh thei respecte
Toma.
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Proentes. Except ss conempistad by is Agtement a 3s previous diclsed in Borovers financial saements orn wing to Lander3 ciepied by Lender ud exc I repr nxa96 hl SSGdohd pa, BoTowes ow 60 ns esd Le foSf Boars tupaies ee 3nd Cea of 8 Suc nero, +3 na nt SAE an Soc Gocument o nancg ssementsTelsinglo such poperies, Aol Borovers pestle ie Wdr Bower ram. 0d Boronts hos nol eed of fed 3 nannySiemans an abe nsfo 31351 41 6 (5035.
Hazardous Substances, Excapa isood to 3nd acknowledgedbyLender in rng, Bower teptesents andwars hats (1) Ouiogne perad of Goroves awnrsh ofthe. COL,ar hs De i GETS, Manachrs, ge, VESITEN, 45043 lessor rssaned oa af an Hazardous Sbsinca by any prionan. unde, abouoffom ay of 1h COIL (5) Sorone 10s 1>Krowiedg0o,o eon io bev (al NTE as 566 (31 50) reao vital of any Emeonmenal Laws: () ary se, Goersian,ramAScure, lag, UEBmGn Gspos Hess or (eh kis of sy. Masoioss SUPSANGE on UGH. Sou 3 orCotta by am pr avers a stupas of ry of ne Cola a (0) ary seul o Deslned gaia of cssofsry kd by ayson ik fo uch tee, () NED Gatower narany (nan, cana, sgen of Ghar aubGREed ves f ry of the CoA!aE ve, goer. manuacre Hae, ot, dapese of of eee an Fataios Subance on. der, vou or fam 31 of heContra, $5 amy si acy hal So Conde i Gomplance with b ppl eral Si ar oct 1s, eute, 3h0rinanes tog Whol Maa 31 Eonar Lowe Borcwet SAVSRGSs Lender sn 1s 35s 10 Ser Up COLE Tomake sch nspecions nd ests 35 Loder ay deem appcpe 1 dtrmine compianas of he Colors wih Ins secbon of ha
Moreen. Any Rapicions o 631 made by Lens Sha oe 3 BAviouers. pares ana fo Lends poss on 30d shal ol boCons Io ese sy respansily or ably an ne pr of Lene to Baronet or 19 ry ovr perso: The represen andVranas conaned hte ro DA on BOSS Gop GHGENCE i AWESIISITS te Colaeral fr hoTaovs wise and HaRsousSibiancas Goriower herely (1) f6e0se and waives ary ure clams Sant Lender fo nde a conbuton i 1h. vertBomamer ecames Lai lo cleanupo oihr Cass nGar an Such vs. nd (5) S96 1 IGT. del 57 hod TASS LoraerSout oy and 38 in, ose, 8s, Gomeges. peraie. S1 ipench mn Lees my GREG or nec sous o Seing tom 3 reac of i sco of he AQIBTEN, of 3 3 aoSCqATES of any os. GHrBSlan, ARIS. STS, GHPOESIeee or Ineiened rks of 3 hsarous Wade o subince on ie Coal The protonsa i secion of te pgecmentInining ne ahigsion to erly and Geen, Sh ut tho pent of ho InGcintes nd he aR. CXR 1Cosiacion of I. Agtesment 3nd ak nol Go ace by Lenders scquiin of ay ere in 3ny af te Corser wmemer oyrane of cherie.
Ligation and Gms. No iigaton, i, vesigaton. adnate procesting or silat ocion (ncdig thafo uni es)Sqn Bowe s ending of INeSaned. and hiner vent ha cured WHEY may mally scree HEC Bomoners nancialCindion or ropa. aia an gato. Gam. or hs ERs, 3 ry. ha hove been Gacosed 1 ond SknanIeGoed by Lond m1Vino,
Tanes To he best of Goroners noviedge, ll of Gorawers x aus 3nd reports nt 21 awere requ 1be fed, avs beenic 300 a ses. esesments ond ons Gavel Chres Fa see D9 1 ol, S65 oss ESS bin 1 0 bs Gone byBower Goo3 0 1h odo S458 ofDone 3drWHER SEERA SONGS BePov
Len port. Uniess lhrvise previously dicosed to Lender in wring, Sooner has not entered no or granted any SecurityAgreements.o pernid ihe fing or Aachen of any Secursy nares on o afecing ny of ihe Cobra racy af narechyEt repayment of Grove Lion 3nd Hoe. ht ould 5 peo akoy ry Be Sopot 1 anaes Sess Ire sndTah yan 1o such Clair
Biting Elect, Ths Agremen, he Not. sh Security Agreements Gf ary. 350 1 Reted Documents 3 bind tp te SgrsPerc 35 We 25 050m hak Sees, Terenas and S51, Sn 1 eg enocoaDs In Secoanc wih Dal espeome

AFFIRMATIVE COVENANTS. Dorowes covenses se aie wilh Lends a, slog 5 4s Agiement emis nec, Brosewi
ote of am nd Utatn. Promo or Lender in wring of (1) 31 matedat overs changes in Sotowers ancl condtn,S50 Th of ning an 4 estered gato, ons, vesigoions. Omualue ceed’ of Souar sears fein Baronet 3
Sry Gotariarwheh cad matory Sec he inancl condion of Gotones of te Tana cndion of any Guana
Financial Records, Maintain is books 5 recor n Sccrdanc with GAAP, 35d an consistent 5, ad peri Lender a xsrine£7 a Batons boos nt records os essonsl mes
Finca Ststmans. Furi Lager wi ie olowin:

Annual Sstoment. A soon 55 avai, but no event le than inl (90) dys fer he ed of esc fiscal yes, BowsSone theta crs lament (of Ih. Joa des, repre By Bones in ossesiacoy to Lon
Tox Retr, As soon 2 vai, but I 70 evens than vey (90) ys fe he sgpicabe (ing Cl a he 1x 65gSei ended. Berovers Fas onderGOTa rr.FOP 9xple SansSOA 13 Loner
Additions! Requires. Such addon) formation an stamens, ts of solsabids,an of receabis nd sb,Inveion schsdues. Dudgls. arcane, 1x rors ana aiher eGo. NOG Bl acl Ae 1 ren 14s. win ct 19overs innoconston nd uesapratons5Lender myasoQue Uom me 1 me.

At nandl septs required to be provided under this Agteernen solb prepared in accor lh GAP, sped an 3 constantSask conbed vy Btrons bigi ond conc.
Adina oman. Furia sch an) locmation and teens, Lander my equst fom in 1 me.
Insane, Noli 1 snd lver sk nunca, UBLly Insurance, on uch oesnc3 Leder may equi wi esect toEaters opera and aparaions, In rm, Sunt, corse and ih ASC Sopa EEEPANG 1s Lor, SOrcuar, 190mSegue of ends, wi deer to Lar fom me a Ls th pues acorfces of ance i om sataiacion 10 Lender, nodators tl orsgewi 20k arcadesALgt 4 (1) Gy rr rie SEI i RGR, Exh msanchoy she shnodoncndorsent proving hat coeageva f Lens wil oct BsEnisay 137 by ny 26, STS1ERIS Botoncr of on Giver pean. In omnecion wi Oh poles Coven SSeS it WhEh Lender nied of 8 Sed » Secu
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ees for Ie Loans. Brows willprovi Lender wilh such ender sspayable of cnr endorsementa Lender may req,
Insane Ropers. Fumi to Lander, upon ecuest of Loner, apo on each aising insurance pole shoving 10 information 23Lender may ressonaby request, ncn lion Imialon th folowing: (1 he name of he mute: (2) te Heke nue 0) he
Smut of he pote: (4) 1h papers iured: (5 he a cutnt papery vaes onbisofwich insurance his been obindd,She mannerofGetemining ose Values: and (6) he xpiaTon dat af he pay. In Sdn, Upon Eavesof Lender (howevernol
moe ian han S31). Boowor will hove an independent apps salslacioy fo Lender Geli, 55 Spee, 1h 3c cashVueof epacement cost af any Cotaleal. Th Co of soch 35sshalbe ai Boomer,
Guanes. Por to disbursement of any Loan proceeds, fumish oxecuied guaanis of the Loans in favor of Lene, exceed by he
GUANO! RAESow,On Enders os, nd 1h SGU 35 unde he Concons Sl6h hose guards

NamaotGator snout
CHARLES STOVALL WEENS IV united

her Agreement. Campy ih a ems and condor of ab ier agreements, hehe now of ereake oxising. Between Goronet
Sry ier 53 40 Ply LindtmedicWilng of 3 Gaul i contecian wih oy Sor Such 310OMGAS.
Loan Prceads, Uses Loo proces sll for Gower business cperatons ress special cansened to he contrary by Lenderinvii
Tones, Charges and Lions. Pay an ischorge when du i fs inden and abgons, nclocing without iain assent,
3K, Govamenal chars, vs 23 65, of very KI 31d NN, 33560 upon SETONC! a 1 OPUS. REG, Of profs, pir10h ai on whieh pens woul ach, 3nd 3 fowl Shes INL. f snp, MAN: become 8 an or hag Up ary of Borers
Blopries, income, of pili. Fovaed however, Bower wil nol be Que o pay An GRENADE any uch assessment ax, charge,Hoven ar iam 3019% 55 (1 1h egy of re seme Sh consid n Goud 9 by appropine proceedngs and (2) Boones
Shad Nave xiablihed on Borrower's ocks adequatefess Wi (8SPec 10 Such CONIESEA assement x. charge ow. en. of omin sccagance wih CARP
Petomnco. pero and comp. in a ime manne. wih a ers, conitons, a2 poisons et oth in isAgreement, ae RedGocumont, and n 0 aver Walomonts 3 510m Sebwsan Borner 3nd Lander. Sorouss hal not Loner Imei nking of shy dela is connacon wih an S31 4ment
Operations. Maiatan execivo sn management pesomnel with substanialy he same quakfcalons and experience ss he presentFeciv 3nd anSGRTAT. ers) provi wile noc 6 Leer of ny ATGE i xeCANS rd aTS9e men pesGone orc 1une foes na easondos and poder mane.
Envionmantal Studio. Prompt conduc and comple,o Bariower's expense, fl uch invesligalions. sues, samplings and testings osiy 16queed b Lene fay GOVT)Si 861,y Subnce. ony wake of By.produtof ay Subance done55 Tox of  Nazatdous cndance unde Sopa 000d, ste o acl lw, ne, 1090, ards 1 Gracie, 1 of ecg ony
Flory or ay fac owned, sed of uses by Barone.
Complncs wih Governmental Requirmens. Comply wilh 1 lows, ordnance. snd regulon, now or hear n afc, of 58
Sovementalaires aplcabie he Candee of BOTOWIsproperis. bonesand pears. 3 0 1 se of GEEpaey feoiler nccing wihout Emiton. Ie Amaiane ih Disses Ac. Garver oy conor i good (ih an sucha, once.
of reguialon ond withod compiance duing ony poceeding, ncudng 0praprale peas, 50 ong 8 Bortower as Tole Lender in
iin pio to doing 50 3nd 8 long 85. n Lenders slo Gon, Landers IE n he COTSerl 3 nol [sopaGaed. Larder mayTeCu Borower10 post 036aute S62 f 3 uily Bond. 35andDy Saisiacioy 10 Lance, 0 rect Lenders eres
inspection. Permit employees or agents of Lender al any reasonable lim lo inspec any and ll Cottera or the Loan or Loans 3nd
Bottowers over properies on to examin or 9UG Borloers books, account, on records and o MANE copies ond mamarands ofBariowars book, accounts. 9x fecords. I Barowst Tow o 2 an iim heresher mapa ty feces (acudng wihou maton
Camaer gentle records and Cmpuer soars pregrs for he Ganraian of sue reco nth. praEsso of 3 ig payBoriowar, spon ques af Lander 3h nol Sch Bar Io perm LeRdar oe access 1 Such cord at 8 ressanebe ines 9nd 10
Province with copies of an cords i ma request 4 31 onawers pense
Endonmenta Gomplancs and Rgors Boower sha comply in ai eects with ary and i Eninentl Lows; rol Cus of permit to
xs 35.3 130 of a nentont or snionions action o amision 01 Doiowers po of 1 he gar of 3 NG pay. an propery‘SUNG andor GARRYby BHTOWE, 1 euFanmEHa! Sciky NATE Gamage may E54 0 he enone, Les SUEh EvoTTEnlSi 5 pursuant 15 0% n complance wih th candor f  armilssed by he apprepile fecal, te of ca SovranSibel ro a Lenderpampty and ary ent wih Tiny (30) ys ar Tocutmreot3copy of ary nl, summons.fem. chaton. deciv, olor or ihr communiaton m ony Goverment sgency or nsumentaly cancaring ony bienianalUnientonal scion or omission on Bowers pan i Conmecuan wih any EnioNTENAI EI WEE of net IES & CaS 10 1h
Srvvonmant ani her nes sources
Addionl sssuancos. Make, execute 0nd delve lo Leer sh promssry les, margages, deeds of us, secu agreements,Segura, Gann SULemént, MEUUMents, Gocmants and ier Sgeemans 35 Lander of 5 aLOEYS ay 1695003 100001 16
tines ond secur h Loss and 0 prot Sf Secy eres.
Our Occupancy. Ure vaivd inwilling by Lender, occupy a misimum of fity.cne percent (13%) ofthe aa bor 5p0ce ofanyandalClea anaising ofts property 50m 2 is Agreement mains fel BOTOWEF Gccspancy of he fel paperyShakbsisedpon hl percentage of Ine loa ior space of In. rel poperyccdbyBrows ooeo ore IFAs of Garower. Fo paposes
oi covenant3 snes oly wil be consdrad 1 Sal of Gotone conve Boone, is convaled by Grrr,o 1 derComma owner of Conon Boris. I, or ay 6350n Geiove is 1 ny Lm 10 Sccugy 3 META of fn percent
STE) ofa tal oo: 5c oi ne 101 rapery.Goioar expel ates nal Len may decir th. Loan cla, Scere he{ndeblednes, and caus Ih payment of he Loon of Boros uses lo Execute and Geer such 0a moGcaLon documents 3s
Line may reason rogue) changin ihe: amount of 1 Low. ness 3s, 42 payne {em af Lov a. th Iancures rnsLender its fr non-owner GCCUPed COMErGa 163 Exale S6cures 10305 1 he MAS] res In WhEh ne rel Paper 1 166d.
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Spuay Insurance. nsdn to ober insurance reuied by is Agreement, msinsin such dso, polessiont Kail and Keyanhres 55 Lande may tau wi pec 1 ay BEhGu of DEVE YGUES I BOTones HOpAtes hd oer. ir,muni. coves and ih AER Compares cepa 0 Lender Bower pen request ho Lender, wi deve 0 eras torsTr lo Le puss or crfces of aranc nom Sailaclory 1 Ld, E309 Spuaions al Gorse wl ok bo Cnc onGimehou 31a (1) Go trwoh nce to LeRde, Exh pohy se erly Ler and 1s Scorness 4Saaonars ncro, 5s Leet ay EQ, on nuts an EndtEomnk OWI nl Cove 8 0% of Lrin5 patedSowaoy 36 rs. or Glau of over so ont pre.
Loan Fas and Expanses. Pay upon demand () al Loan sing cai6) 1 Lown fas 3) a nection as, fling ard recoring fas, sndfing 5nd roi es; an (4) 5 ouPoel expenscs cured oy Lender In canna wh ne Brepsralo ofLon document, neinking of 1 Los, 31 he TanaSomo 4d GUTSGI of [he Loan, nioig Landers fossona. Haieys ee for Lonrs avieda
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‘Successors and Asians, Subject {a any lmalions stated in hs Ageemert on Vanster of Grantors interest, (is Agieement hal be
binding upon 3nd aud 1 the benef of Wo pares, tei successrs and assigns. If ownership of he Colalural bacomes vested in a
person ar than Gran, Lender, wilhout nike 0 Granor, may deslwilh Grantors successors wil reerenceLo 1 Agreement and he
ndeblodiess by way of fatbearanca or exersion wihout fieasing Granlor from the cbigaion of (is Agreement or ably under the
ndebieaness.
Suna of Represontaons and Warrants. All epresaiatons. wanes, and agreements made by Granor in this Agreement shal
sure he execuonand Gelvry of Is Agreement, halbeconning In lure,and shal remain (1 oce and effec un uch me25 Grants Indeblecoess shal6paid in uh.
Tima i of the Essenco. Time i of the essence nth performance of tis Agreement,
Walve Jur. Al pres to this Agreement haby walvo the ght 0 ny ur al In any acon, procesing, o counterclaim bought by any.
party gait any the par.

DEFINTIONS. The olowing caplalzed words and fens shal ave he folowing mesrings when used in Is Agreemeri. Unlessspecfcalystated 0 the contary. al fferences to dolar amour shal mean amunls in iawiul money of he Unied Sisls of America. Words and terms
used in he saga shllincudeth plural. an the psa shll acu th singular, a he Conext may require. Words nd rms nol albewise
Gefinedinthis Agreement shall ave ihe meanings iruled fo Such lems in he Uniform Commercil Code

‘Agreement. Th word “Agreement” means this Camnerdal Secu Agreement, a his Commercial Securty Agreement may be mended
‘or moifed fom time 1 ime, ogelner wilha1 exis and schedes atached 6 Ins CommercSecurity Agteemen fom me o ime.
Bortouor. The word “Bontower” means HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. and includes ll co-signers and co-makers sigin the Noe and a1 ner.
successors and assigns.
Colataral. The word “Colalerar means ail of Granlors gh. le 3nd intaest in 1d fo ll the Cataerl as described i the Colateral
Gescripion secon ofthis Agreement.
Environmental Laws. The words “Envicanmental Laws" mean any and oi sate (ederal ond local statues, regulations and arsnances
taiing lo Te prleclon of umn RaSh or he Gaveonment ncuing wihout mtaton he Camprehendie ENionnanisl Rospons.
‘Compensaton. and Lisbly Act of 1960, 35 amended. 42 US.C. Secion S601, el seq, (CERCLA). Ihe Supertnd Amendments ond
Reauthorolon Act of 1988, Pub. No. 59-499 (‘SARA), tho Hazardous Maerias Transporation Act, 49 U.S.C, Section 1801, ol seq.Me Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 42 U.S.C. Secon 6901. ef Seq. or other appicable sate or federal laws. nes. oF
tegulatons adopled pursuant threlo.
Event of Oetaut. The words Event of Defaut” mean anyofth evens of detau sel forh nis Ageemen i the default sectn of his
Agreemeni,
Grantor, The word Grantor means HONEYLAKE FARMS, INC.
Guarantor. The word “GUBIANI”mes any GUSKaNIG, Surly. of SGcammodaton party ofanyor a of he Indebtedness.
Guaranty. The ward "Guaranly” means the uarany rom Guarantor 1 Lender, inclucing without imitationaguarany of allo pat of he
Noe.
Hazardous Substances. The words “Hazardous Substances” mean malerls hal, because of thelr quan. cancenialon o physica,
chemical or nlecious charoclaislics, May use of pose 3 present of palenal hazard 10 human heSH or Ihe enviapmen! when
improperly used, rested, sioed. disposed o, Generated. manulaciured, ranspored or oihervise Nanded. The Words Hazardous
Substances” ar used in tei very broadesl sense and include wihoul fain any and ail hazardous o loi substances, malas of
ast as define by Isle undet tne Envionmentl Laws. The er “Hazardous Substances” so inclides, wihout bain,piu
‘and plroleum by-products or any action thercol and asbestos.
Idabiodness. The word Indebldness* means the Indebtedness evidenced by te Nole o Relsied Documents, incuding all principal and
nlres getherwih i her ndebledness 3 cos and expenses fof which Grant responsiunde hs Agreemento unde any of
he Realed Documenls.  Specicaly. wilhoul kmialon, Indebledness incudes he (uute advances sel loth in the Fulure Advances.
provision, logelher wih a ileest heron and ai amounts hal may be Indic secured by the Cross Colaeraizaion provision of tis
Agreemeni,
Lendor, Tha word “Lender meansFistCilzen Bark& Trust Company, is successorsand 3ssigns.
Noto, The word "Note" means ne Note dated Seplember 3, 2021andexeculed by HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC. i the principal amount of
5500.00.00, logetne wilh a1 enewas o, exensans o, modlicaions of, efnancings of, consoldation ol. and sbstiuons for he
nolo or credit agreement.
Proper. The word “Property” means all of Grantors igh, tle and ineest in and to al he Property 3 descrved in he “Cotatral
Descapion” secion of hs Agreement.
Related Documents, The words “Relsed Documenismeanall pronissory les, cred ayeements, loan agreements, envionment!
agieament, qaranies. securty agremenis, morgages, deeds of sl, secu deeds, colteal morgages, and al aler nsumerts,
23ieements 5nd documents, hatha Row of hereaer exsing, execuledin connection wilh he ndebledness.

‘GRANTOR HAS READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS COMERCIAL SECURITY AGREENENT AND AGREES TO ITS
TERIIS, THIS AGREENENT15 DATED SEPTEMBER 3, 2021.
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Lender,
WISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. Thofolowing miscelaneous provisionsa part of his Gusrany:

Amandrmnis. This Guarany. gether wilh any Relled Documents, consiutes the nite understanding and agree of the partes 35
1 Tho malls se orn In this Guaranty. No seration of or amendmen 1 this Guaranty shah ba elfscive ties Gen 1 wiiing and
Sianed by Iho pary of pares Sought 1 be charged of bound by he aeration of amencmen,
Attorneys’ Foes; Expenses. Guarantor agrees lo pay upon Cemand al of Lenders costs and expenses, including Lenders ressonsie
llorneys fees and Lenders Iega expenses, cured in Connection wih the enforcement of Ine Gusrany. Lender my hve of paySamaons cla lo help enor ths Cuany. 0d Guarator shal pay th costs and expanses of Such nfarcament, Cosls 30d xpéres
include Landers reasonable llores’ fees 3 legal expenses whelherof nol [here is a sot, including easonabie aomoys' fees andloga expenses fo bankiupiey icceecings (nckuding lors 15 modi or vacale any aulomaic say of nunclon). 3ppes, and any
anicpaied posjadgmentcolcton series. Gusantor 350 shall pay ai cout cost and such addtoral ees 3s may be Gvecied by heCoun
Caption Headings, Caption headings in his Gubranly se for converience puposos only and at not 1 be used Lo inerpret or define the
provisions of ts Guarany.
Govning Law. Ths Guaranty Will be goorned by federal Law applicable to Landor and, fo th extent na prosmpod by odert law, th
Tas of th S010 of Florida without 63ard 1 1s contts of law provsons.
Integration. Guarantor futher agres that Guaraior as 1€23 and fully understands he tems of Is Guarany; Guarantor as 1ad theappartuny to be aovised by Guataniors ailorey wilh 103p6c 1 tis Guaranty: 0 Gusraty fl eflets Guarantor neon 9nd aro
lidences not required 10 nlerprel 1h tims of 1s Gusron. Guarantor hey indemiles 3 holds Lender Naess rom 1 1033s,cams, damages, and costs (cluding Lenders lloreys' les) sured of ncurred by Lande 9 3 fesull of any breach by Guaranor of 1h.
Walanies,teresentlons nd a3reemens of (i Par2GaBh.
Intrpretaion. In al c3s0s hero thro Is mora han one Brtowsr or Guaranir, then al words used in his Guaranty he sioguar shal
Be deamed 15 have bot used in ho prs where he cont 3nd Consiuclon 50 quis and where here ' mare han one Borrowernormed In he Guaranty or when ihe Guan is cxecuiod by more than one Gusronar, he wards “Boriower” and “Gusranior
especvey hall mean 3 300 ry one of More of them. The ors “GUaraAOr -BOTTOWe.” nd Lender RC Iho eis, Successors.‘igs. and ansioeas of ach of om. 113 coun 4s (al 3 provision of Ns GuBray is nol v0 or ould not bo anorced, al
{act y sell wil no mean that the rest of ts Guaranly wil nol be Vaid or enforced. There. 3 cout wil enforce ne ost f heBroviion of hs Guatony even if provision of (nis Guaranty may be (ound 1 bo Invasd of urenorcosie, If ary oa or more of
Borrower or Guarani ae Corporalons, partnerships. ied Uabilt compares, o simiar nite. i 's nol necessaryfo Lender 0 inqienl hs powers of Bortower or Gusrarir of f Ne Gers, GHeCiors, partners, manages, of Gir agents cing of purporing to 96 on
ol Beal, 3nd any idebiedness made of creaie kn e33nce Upon hs rolssed Exercise of Sch pOWErS hal50 Quand under NS.Guaranty.
Notes. Any note requedo be gen under this Guaranty shall be given in wring, and, except for revocation noice by Guarantor.shai afecive whan Scualy delvored, when actually fecaied by eefaceine (ies ciheruise fequod by low), when deposed wilh3 nalanal recognized overmisht cour or, if aied when Gepostad in (ha UNIS Sales mal,as 115 cas, coifed o rogstred mai
Dottage preps, dected 0 ie addresses shown near the beginning of fis Guaranty. Al evocation nals by Guaranar hat be ning and shall br fective upon deery 0 Lender 3 proved ia he secon of (hs Guarany ented “DURATION OF GUARANTY.ny party may change is dre for nolices under nis Guarany by fig wiilen nie ( te oer partes, speciing ha te pupose
of tne ole 1 o change he party’ addiess. Fo noice purposes, Guaranir agiee (0 keep Lender ilormed at all res of GuaranlosCurent aasess. Unies oeruise pov or equi by law, I hres mers than ona Gusranir, ny Rolo given by Lendor (0 any‘Guarantor deemed 0 bo noice gen 1o 3 Guarantors,
No Walvr by Londor Lender shal ol be deemed 0 have waived any righs under ris Guarany ules sueh waiver i given in wilng andgoad by Loner. Ho Gey or Omieion on 1h prt of Lenderin exeaing any righ shall 0poa 52.9 wane of such (gLofay OrHig. A waiver by Lander of 3 provision of nis Guatany shall ol pieuce or consul a waive of Loner igh Glhervise fo comandic camplonco wilh na rovkion of any one proiio of is Guaranty. No pio wolvr by Lender, no any CourseofGosia Between
Lender nd Guarantor, shal canstute a walver of any of Lender igho of any of Guatanors abigatons 33 to any ure Uansaclors.Whencverthe canon of Lender (600168 Unde hs CUBIonY. (he 130k of such cons by Lender in any instance sho not condiulecontinuing conse 1 subsequert nances where Such Consent equi 3nd 3 C565 Such consent may be ranied of Vine Inha slo dscroon of Lander.
Successors and Assigns. Subject to any iiltions sialed in this Guaranty on iansie of Guarantors neres, tis Guaranty shal beBinding pon and ur 1 the banefd ofthepartes, hel Success and 350s
Walvo Jory. Londor 3nd Guarantor hraby walvo th High t 3ny fury tis In any action proceeding, or counorclam brought by ier
Londeror Guarantor against th othr.
SIGNATURE OF SPOUSE OR DOMESTIC PARTNER. Accorcing to the federal Equa CrestOpportunity Act and ts plement tequialions
if, under crdiors standaids of crediworiness, ihe personal aby f an inal party 1 necessary 0 Suppor he exnson of (hsCiodh equesied  ciedHor may 16QUes (ha 10 pion SHAN 3 COSGRE. Quaranta 1a Ike. Tha SOPIGANTS Spousd or domestic
pariner May serv 3 an adios! ary. bul 8 credor may nol tquie hal (he sous of damesic parner be the addtional par. If
‘Guaranior I () 3 marie parson of (1) Fa estabished a domest parnership wilh a cemesUe partner in a stale hal provides for 9%recogizes domestic pONACEps, hen Gusianlr Waris {na 1s of hr execulon of (is Guaranly consis Ws of her re 30dolonary act vd 20100 at Lender has no fui ha heo shaseve 5 the dona cediviorthy party n violation of ne federalEaual Cred Opporionty Act o is Implementing regulations. Noting in is Gusrony is mended to aul, no shoud tis Guan be
‘Consued lo equi, Ihe sgnalure Gf § spoLSs of OmeSte parer in viaton of he federal EAUS Croat Opporunly ACL or anyulatons adopeunde is Surat,
ADDITIONALVIAVERS BY GUARANTOR, To he exten peed by apical law. Guarantor sso expressly waives al bis, coms,Hgts and celenses Guaiaior may hveof SE {N31 31s 3sed oT: (3 an SIG of common aw prowlon min the abidy ofof
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requiing he charge of excneraon of a guaraioo suey: () suelyshi of inpaiment of caller, including any benefits, Cains
iis of dienses Gustanior may have o acute pursuant0secons 3-419 3nd 3.605 of he Unform CommercialCode 03 S0oped and‘mended fiom imo lo (maby io uaious sales: (C) any Sattar or common law provision (ht (less, JREMGES of mts 1 Katty
of remaining obgor atoning he else a a fot Obi: (O) hamesie or exempta ws 3nd any fghis hereunder with respect 10ny cotatorl ken 3 socurty of (ho Indeniednes: (E) ary “one Scion. “anCAIEIONC” of thar S18 of common Iw prowsion
ming he igh of Londr o oan a [udgmen against Guaranir of 10 oRerwise pYOGeed 35aist any person of nil SOKGIEd fopaymon of ho Indebledness, whether laf or iar Io frecasu, al or aihr dsposien of any cakaarl taken 3 Socurly for no
Indebtecness: an (7) ay egal or equlabe Goto or piaciplo of maisnasing. Lender shall ol be edule to ol of pose of Galenin vrs ordr of Slension or in Sa olher pariculr cdr. Wihout ilecng of ossering Guarnlars habiy (o Longer ner hs
‘Guatany, Lander may do or ol do any of th foowing wih respect 0 ho Indebiedness or Noto wilhoul Guaraor knowledge, consentor fond. (3 0ran exiensions of me or payment. (5) gant renewals, (©) perm motiicalions of payment ems or oer teams of
condilons. (0) permi assumptions of the Indebledness or Not, (€) fleas 0% of mor brfowers of guaranlrs from abi. and (F)exchangeo cease ny colleral o lhe secur.
‘GUARANTOR FINANCIAL INFORMATION. For purpose of is secon, “Flaandial norman” means formation ehing to Guaraiorsfinances. Guarani covenans and agrees wilh Lender tht. so 1g 3s iis Guyany remains in uiec, Guarantor wil furs Londer WilhS06h Finsndot Information a1 Such ms nd In Such Gea 5 Lender ay 10230REy FEQUBSL, IENEng, Su nol Sed 16, ne folowing ()
Guarantors personal nani salement {I Guarantor isn ndwidos) (1) Cusraars quaredy and yearend balance shee and prof and
loss iaaments (1 Guaranir is engaged is busiess actwiis): ) copies of GU3tanlas eceral and state tax returns and ll schedulesIeiting ert, incuding Schedus 11 (If SICA) 9nd () Such odasionst formation and satsmens, ns af 34ety 3d abies,
aging of ecerables ang payables, nveniory scheduos, budges, (oocast, ax furs, 37d olor 10pots wilh spect 0 Guaranir'santi condiion na business apératons5Lendar may 1essonaby request rom ime 0 in.
Guatanor warianis and represents thot () ab Financial Information Guarantor has provided and thal has bean provided on GuaranorsBahai dale fs re snd accurae in all material 10specs and fa presants Guaranlrs nancial candiion and budaass Uantaclons as of
he dal ofte Financial Infomalion provides, 37 (1) Fiancal iniomation Gusranlr provides 3d ha iS DOVed On Guaraniors banalin9 ular wil be rue 3nd accuralo i all maiaal spectandwill (ily present Gustonlors faancial condion and business ansactons.351 the dat of te Firancl Iioimalon paved. GUaranor furiner WaIants nd fpresens na, except 36 Spoelical dsclosed nineFinanil infomation, ) Gutanior has no ecto contingent abies, (1 ie 1o 3 assis sled in Io Finca Inarmaion soy n‘Guaraniors nome. 37 no OIer pers ar nity has a eres n Such sei 4) thre ex 00 Bes, encumDIaNces o delecs 1
pon The ssut stad inthe Finsncl Inlormalon: (v) ll (axes owedby Guaranit have bon fl 53d and ischargd, oxcop faxes nolhon due 330 payable WlNoul analy: v hre ar mo clams, actions, of rCCeedngs Danang of eslaned ABS GUaTaNG!of an of
‘Guataniors property and (1) her ae na judgmentso kos 35aistGustiof9 of GuBranors property. Yih spect 1 each copyOfGuatanioP x hs Gen o Lender,Guardawarns nd cpiesents ha () he Copy is 311d an <urIE copy of Ine ern, offied: (3 he orginal of th flu was propery Signed of electrical auihenicated by Guoranir or on Guaranor's beni and submiied
1 he appropriate tox auOrly: nd (0) he elon accursely sais he Guaranars core, Geducions and ax ably (1 ne porodatc. Guanir acknowledges ht Lender has eked 30d Wilre on Gustanlors Financial norman.
‘Guarantor covenants ond agrees to send willen noice fo Lender within ve (5) business days alehe occurence of sny change thal ls
Both material and acres n (3) Gustanlos inandal candiion o busses ansachons. (5) Guarantors aby 10 perarm Goaranarsblgaians 10 Lander of (0) Fanci nmin pevessly ghen.
‘Guaranlor authorizes Lander and is alftes o make such cred, employment, and ines{gaive inquies about Guaranor fom time (0
ime a3 Laer and is Moles deem 3BPIOPTA 1 evalunte GUAIanars Eaancl sUengih, character, 38d crea history0 sdmiiser anyIoan) made fo ihrs qusarieed by Guan, and 10 colect any sums owing. Lender auharized o erly normaien about Guarani31 obi consumer pons) about each dos who Is Guaranty 3 3 Guaranor of in  teresentae <apacy on bell of 3Guarani,

EFINTIONS. Ths akowing capilied words snd arms hat have he following meanings when used in hs Gusrany. Uness specicalySalad 10 1h conta, 31 Fee1eos o calar mounts Shall mean AmunIr laws money of ine Unked Sites of America. Words on tems.sini singular Shall nclods th ra, 0d he pls shall include th singular, 2 he context may reuse, Word nd arms not clerwise
Gefned i hs Guarany shal Rave Ihe mesrngs aisbled o such (rms in (re Uniform Comercial Coce

Bortauar, The word “Borrower” means HONEY LAKE FARIS, INC. and includes al co-sign and co-makers signing the No and 3 thie
Successors nd ass
Guarantor. The word “Guarantor” means averyons spring is Guaranty, icing wilhou iialion CHARLES STOVALL WEEMS IV, and
in Goch case oy signers successors ond +34.
Guaranty. Theword “Guan” means is guarany Irom Guaranor0 Lender,
Indebtadnoss. Theword Indebiecness” means Borrowers indebledness to Lender a mare pariculary described i is Guarany.
Londer, The word Lender” mesoFirst Ciizens Bak & Trust Company, i successors and sesgns.
Noto. The word “Note™ means and incodes wihout imation i of Borcowers promissory nels andlor cred agreements evidencing
Banowersoan obigaons i vor af Lender, 1ogener wih 3 renewals of. exiensons of, madiatons ol. elnancns of. onsoldatonsof nd subslisions ft promissory nesorciead agreements.
Related Documents. The words “Related Documents” mean sil promissory noes, cei agreements, loan agreements environmentsSrmaments, Guarani, secur 3gieGment, mongoges, Geeds of ul. Cur Sesds Colaerl MoOIga3es, 3nd 3 Over ASVOMENS
S3Teement 3nd Gocuments. WhEIRE ow of hereair sxsig. 4€cuIed i ConRECIGN WN he IncebISGneSs,
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LIABILITY FOR UNAUTHORIZED USE OF CREDIT CARD
Ifyou notice the oss or thetofyour credit card or a possible unauhorized use of your card, you should write o us
immediatly athe address shown on the front of this statement olowing "Send Inquires o?, or call us at the
telephone number show on th frontof this statement. You wil nol be abl for any unauthorized use that occurs

wm after you nolfy us. You may, however, be liable for unauthorized use that occurs beforeyour nace to us. In any case,
‘your ability will not exceed $50.

HOW TO AVOID PAYING INTEREST ON PURCHASES AND BALANCE TRANSFERS
‘Your due date wil be atleast 21 days afer your bling statement is mailedo delivered lo you. We will not charge you
anyintrest on purchases and balance ransfersf you pay your entire balance by the due dale each month. We wil
bagin charging interest on cash advances on the transaciion date.

CALCULATION OF AVERAGE DAILY BALANCE(S)
Wo use theaveragedal balance method (includingcurrentUansactios) for calculating an average daly balance for
your ) purchase balance (inducing transfered balances) and i) cash advance balan. To got the average daily

ME belance of yourpurchases balance (including balance transfers) and your cash advance balance, wetake the beginingbalance ofyourAccount each day, add any new purchases, cash advances and balance transfer amounts, as applicable,
‘add any unpaid charges (including Finance Charges), foes and other debits, and sublract any appiicabl portions of

"== payments and credits. This gives the daily balance. Then we add up all the dally balances forthe Biling Cycle and divide
by the numberofdays in the Billng Cycle to gt thaverage daly balance.

‘CALCULATION OF YOUR INTEREST CHARGE
‘Your Interest Charge for the period is based on tho applicable APR associaled wilh each balance, We calculate
Interest Charges separately for your purchase balance (incuding balance ansfrs) and your cash advance balance
under each applicablo APR. Your variable APR can go up or down monthly a the index or the ato goes up or down.
Wo st each Interest Charge (including the Purchase Finance Charge and the Cash Finance Chargo) separatelyon
yourStaloment.Wa computo each Iniorest Chargo by: (1) Taking cach applicablo APR and calculating the
corresponding monthly periodic rate the applicable APR divided by 12), and (2) multlying the average dally balanco
for each balance by the applicable monihly periodic rate adding together all the producls to obtain your Total Interest
for the period.
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LIABILITY FOR UNAUTHORIZED USE OF CREDIT CARD
Ifyou notice the oss or thetofyour credit card or a possible unauhorized use of your card, you should write o us
immediatly athe address shown on the front of this statement olowing "Send Inquires o?, or call us at the
telephone number show on th frontof this statement. You wil nol be abl for any unauthorized use that occurs

wm after you nolfy us. You may, however, be liable for unauthorized use that occurs beforeyour nace to us. In any case,
‘your ability will not exceed $50.

HOW TO AVOID PAYING INTEREST ON PURCHASES AND BALANCE TRANSFERS
‘Your due date wil be atleast 21 days afer your bling statement is mailedo delivered lo you. We will not charge you
anyintrest on purchases and balance ransfersf you pay your entire balance by the due dale each month. We wil
bagin charging interest on cash advances on the transaciion date.

CALCULATION OF AVERAGE DAILY BALANCE(S)
Wo use theaveragedal balance method (includingcurrentUansactios) for calculating an average daly balance for
your ) purchase balance (inducing transfered balances) and i) cash advance balan. To got the average daily

ME belance of yourpurchases balance (including balance transfers) and your cash advance balance, wetake the beginingbalance ofyourAccount each day, add any new purchases, cash advances and balance transfer amounts, as applicable,
‘add any unpaid charges (including Finance Charges), foes and other debits, and sublract any appiicabl portions of

"== payments and credits. This gives the daily balance. Then we add up all the dally balances forthe Biling Cycle and divide
by the numberofdays in the Billng Cycle to gt thaverage daly balance.

‘CALCULATION OF YOUR INTEREST CHARGE
‘Your Interest Charge for the period is based on tho applicable APR associaled wilh each balance, We calculate
Interest Charges separately for your purchase balance (incuding balance ansfrs) and your cash advance balance
under each applicablo APR. Your variable APR can go up or down monthly a the index or the ato goes up or down.
Wo st each Interest Charge (including the Purchase Finance Charge and the Cash Finance Chargo) separatelyon
yourStaloment.Wa computo each Iniorest Chargo by: (1) Taking cach applicablo APR and calculating the
corresponding monthly periodic rate the applicable APR divided by 12), and (2) multlying the average dally balanco
for each balance by the applicable monihly periodic rate adding together all the producls to obtain your Total Interest
for the period.
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LIABILITY FOR UNAUTHORIZED USE OF CREDIT CARD
Ifyou notice the oss or thetofyour credit card or a possible unauhorized use of your card, you should write o us
immediatly athe address shown on the front of this statement olowing "Send Inquires o?, or call us at the
telephone number show on th frontof this statement. You wil nol be abl for any unauthorized use that occurs

wm after you nolfy us. You may, however, be liable for unauthorized use that occurs beforeyour nace to us. In any case,
‘your ability will not exceed $50.

HOW TO AVOID PAYING INTEREST ON PURCHASES AND BALANCE TRANSFERS
‘Your due date wil be atleast 21 days afer your bling statement is mailedo delivered lo you. We will not charge you
anyintrest on purchases and balance ransfersf you pay your entire balance by the due dale each month. We wil
bagin charging interest on cash advances on the transaciion date.

CALCULATION OF AVERAGE DAILY BALANCE(S)
Wo use theaveragedal balance method (includingcurrentUansactios) for calculating an average daly balance for
your ) purchase balance (inducing transfered balances) and i) cash advance balan. To got the average daily

ME belance of yourpurchases balance (including balance transfers) and your cash advance balance, wetake the beginingbalance ofyourAccount each day, add any new purchases, cash advances and balance transfer amounts, as applicable,
‘add any unpaid charges (including Finance Charges), foes and other debits, and sublract any appiicabl portions of

"== payments and credits. This gives the daily balance. Then we add up all the dally balances forthe Biling Cycle and divide
by the numberofdays in the Billng Cycle to gt thaverage daly balance.

‘CALCULATION OF YOUR INTEREST CHARGE
‘Your Interest Charge for the period is based on tho applicable APR associaled wilh each balance, We calculate
Interest Charges separately for your purchase balance (incuding balance ansfrs) and your cash advance balance
under each applicablo APR. Your variable APR can go up or down monthly a the index or the ato goes up or down.
Wo st each Interest Charge (including the Purchase Finance Charge and the Cash Finance Chargo) separatelyon
yourStaloment.Wa computo each Iniorest Chargo by: (1) Taking cach applicablo APR and calculating the
corresponding monthly periodic rate the applicable APR divided by 12), and (2) multlying the average dally balanco
for each balance by the applicable monihly periodic rate adding together all the producls to obtain your Total Interest
for the period.
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COMMERCIAL GUARANTY

Borrower: Weeks Grou Uc Lendor:  Fiucitaen Bank & Tut Company"16352 DEERWGOD PARK BLVD SUITE 104 Sanne SitesSAGKSONLLE,FL 32250 $371 Sima svtSedsamie, 32307
‘Guarantor: KenavestsS508 HunTeRsTON LANESRCKSOWILLE, FL 32225

‘CONTINUING GUARANTEE OF PAYIENT AND PERFORMANCE. Fr good and vst considertin, Guaior absolely nd uncendionalyuaranees ul 3nd puncisl pymen sn Saacion of ho ebiess of Saower fo Lda, and ih, promanca and asarge fSowers obiotons unde (he Roe and io Reed Documents. Ts i & arityofym and peromance ard not of calecion, £9Linco can core N Guarani Ogonl GUSaror ave When Lenderha fotaxnaulad LOdars ameds sganc incre oo Obeidtopayth nde canes o again) any collec scufn ha Indablodness, hs Guany or any oir guarantyof he Inebedess. GuarancrAK mika any pyar(0 Lond of 1 cra, on Ganon 1 ag) ender fiUne ates ofAmacom dy fn, Wino tlloxGenin cf Couneia, Sd i Shah POT, SOToers CUIBAaRS hda he Nes $n OAS Documons. URE hs Guay,nario 1bity unio nd Guano obigaion rs coneuing
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CONTINUING GUARANTY. THIS 15 A “CONTINUING GUARANTY" UNDER WHICH GUARANTOR AGREES TO GUARANTEE THE FULL ANDPUNCTUAL PRYVENT. PERFORMANCE AND SATISFACTION OF THE INDEBTEDNESS, OF BORROWER. TO LENDER, Novi EXISTING ORHEREAFTER ANSING ‘OR ACGUIED, ON AN OPEN AND CONTINUING BASIS ACCORDINGLY. ANY PAYLENTS MADE ON THEHOEBTEONESS WILL NOT DISCHARGE OR DIMINISH GUARANTOR GELIGATIONS AD LABILITY UNDER THiS GUARANTY FOR ANYREMANING AND. SUCCEEDING OEBTEONESS EVEN WHEN ALL OR PART GF THE OUTSTANDNG INGESTEONESS WAY BE A ZEROBALANCE FROM TE To THE.
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Lender.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS Thefofowing miscsianeous roisnsar a port ofhs Guaranty:

Amendments. This Guay logehar wiih any Rellod Documents, conafute tho en understonding and ogreement of he pares a5{oie mats st foh i rs Guarani. No GReraion of or amendment o is Gurany sha be elec ues gen In Will and
Sone by hepary or paris sought 10 be charged o bound byth aeration a amendmen.
Allormeys* Fes; Expensts, Guano epee o pay upen demand al of Lenders costs and expenses, ncuding Lenders ossanatelomoys' foes and Landers egal expences, INC n connacion Wh th earcoment af ths GUrany. Linder may hi o paySomeono els fo hep riofoe 1 Gusta, and Guraror sha pay he Costs and expenses of uch emorcament Costs 0nd expensesrch Landers tessonabia aomoys' fess an egal xparces whether o not href a laws, ncodn reasonaio afomeysfoos and
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cuiing he dischargeo exoneraionof @ quaanlor or rel; (5) ureysip of impaiment of colateal, Including any bane, ims,
Vigha of defenses Guranior may hove or 83s pursuant to cto 3-410 and 3608 of the Union Commerc Code a adopted and‘ence fom ime o mo by {1s Various Sates €) ary tauloyo common aw provision ho elegses, GSeharges, or its he Labyo's remaining oor alowing hs relesse of inl cbigor, 0) homestead  cxamplon Iaws and any Fgh thereunder wih respect 10ary camara ak as Secu fr he Indbiachess (E) any “Gn Slo: “ani-defilency’ o oer Satioy or common aw provfimfing na right of Londar to cbiain Judgment sgainst Guarana or o otherwise procaed aganst any person or nity Gbigoled for
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"DEFINITIONS. Tho follwing caplaized words and arms shall havo tho folowing meanings whan used inthis Gusrany. Unless spocicallysated to tre contrry, i references a Gala Smaunls shal moan amaunts n Lawl money of the Und Sates of Amara. Words and emssod n tn Singular ral 6iods (no purl, and 1h plural $n ncuco the £nguir, 2 Ihe Context moy require. orcs and Lr not Shenviseoad in 1 Gusranty Shall hve iho me3ings Obed to such forma (he Uniorn Commercial Code
Borrower. The word "Boriower” means WEEMS GROUP, LLG and Inciudes ol co-siners and comakers sipring the Nota onda herSuccessors and aesgns.
‘Guarantor. Tho word “Guaranor” means everyone signing 14 Guarany, incising without iaion KERRI WEEMS, and ineach case, anysigners sicessors and assigns.
Guaranty. Tho word “Guaranty” means tls guaranty rom Gusranioe to Lander,
Indebtedness.Theword“Indeblecness” means Borrower's indebtedness o Londras morparca coscbed n this Guaranty.
Lender. Tho word “Lender” meansFistCizens Bak &Trust Company, i successors and assigns.
Note. Tho word “Note™ ears and ncudes wilhout imitation al of Borower promissory nla andi credit agreements evidencingBartouars loan sbigatonsIn favo ofLondr, getherWA i renwal of, swendions af, macicatons of,(e1nanengsof, conseicatons
of nd substiuions for promissory nes of cred ogeements.
‘Related Documents. Tho words “Relted Documents” meen oll promissory noes, cred agement, loan agreements, envicnmentaloraoments, guaranies, securty ogreements, motgegss, deeds of rust, serurly Geads, Colatarh moriQages, and of one Induments,
gteements nd documents, whether now of hereair exising, execuled in conneclon with he Idebledness
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EACH UNDERSIGHED GUARANTOR ACKIOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS GUARANTY AND AGREES To ITsTER. I ADOT, EACH GUARANTOR UNDERSTANDS THAT THS GUARAITY 13 EXFECTV Upolt GUNRANTOIS EXECUTION ADCELERY OF Tw GUARANTY TO LENDER AND THAT THE GUATANTY WIL CONTINUE UNTIL TERWAATED THE WANNER SEY FORTHTHE SECTION TITLED "DURATION OF GUARANTY: 10 FORMAL ACCEFTANEE BY LEADER 5 NEGESSARY TO HAKE TS GUARANTYEFFECT. THIS GUARANTY 1S DATED FESRUARY 5, 2021.
curr:



" Gary I. Masel3 PLANTS 0083 Aveni0
H *d Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33301

—_— gmascl@em3law.com
0: (054) 312-3482

EM3Law.com
April 19,2022

VIA Certified Mail R R.R._and Regular Mail
HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC.
clo Charles Stovall Weems a/k/a Charles Stovall Weems, IV, President

Kerri Weems, Director
1000 Riverside Avenue, Suite 800
Jacksonville, FL 32204

RE: NOTICE OF DEFAULT AND DEMAND FOR PAYMENT
Creditor: First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company
Borrowers: HONEY LAKE FARMS, INC., WEEMS GROUP, LLC and

NORTHSTREAM MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC
Guarantors: Charles Stovall Weems, Kerri Weems
Loan No.: xxxx5072/xxxx6992/xxxx9953/xxxx§823/xxx7480

NOTICE

EDWARDS MAXSON MAGO & MACAULAY, LLP IS A DEBT COLLECTOR. THIS
FIRM IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, AND INFORMATION OBTAINED
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Dear Charles Stovall Weems a/k/a Charles Stovall Weems, IV and Kerri Weems:

Pleasebeadvised that the law firmofEdwards Maxson Mago & Macaulay, LLP has been retained
to represent First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company, (hereinafter “First-Citizens”), with regards to
its interests in the commercial loan documents executed by you on behalfofthe borrowers, Honey
Lake Farms, Inc. (“HLF”), Weems Group, LLC (“WG”), and Northstream Management Group
LLC (“Northstream”) (all collectively referred hereinafter as the “Borrowers”) and yourselves
individually, as Guarantors, on or about September 3, 2021, and as modified. Those loan
documents include, but are not limited to:

Account #xxxxS072 (Promissory Note)(Honey Lake Farms, Inc):

1. Promissory Note, dated September 3, 2021 (“Note”), and executed by HLF in favor of
First-Citizens, in the principal amountof $500,000.00;

2. Corporate Resolution to Borrower/Grant Collateral/Subordinate Debt, dated September 3,
2021, in favor of First-Citizens, concerning the principalof the Note;

3. Business Loan Agreement, dated September 3, 2021, and executed by HLF in favor of
First-Citizens, concerning the principal of the Note;
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4. Security Loan Agreement, dated September 3, 2021, and executed by HLF in favorofFirst-
Citizens, concerning the principal of the Note;

5. UCC Financing Statement filed on September 15, 2021, with the Florida UCC registry,
Filing No. 202108457288, in favor of First-Citizens, providing the Bank with a lien on
HLF’s tangible and intangible collateral listed therein;

6. Commercial Guaranty, dated September 3, 2021, executed by Charles Stovall Weems IV,
personally, in favor of First-Citizens, in which he irrevocably and unconditionally, jointly
and severally, guaranteed the full and punctual payment and satisfaction of the
indebtednessofthe Note.

As of April §, 2022, the current Payoff Amount Due is:

Principal $500,000.00
Tnterest Ss 409722
Latecharges S__ 97.02

PayoffAmount $504,194.44

This account is past due with the initial default for the January 1, 2022 payment and all
subsequent payments.

Account #xxxx6992 (HLF Credit Card):

1. Business Visa Credit Card Application and Agreement for Non-Profit Organization, signed
by Charles Stovall Weems, for the credit line amountof $125,000;

2. Past due with the initial default for the January 1, 2022 payment and all subsequent
payments

As of April §, 2022, the current PayoffAmount Due is:
Beginning balance $137,522.55
Purchase and adjustments less refunds S 78.00

PayoffAmount $137,600.55
Account #xxxx9953 (Northstream Credit Card):

1. Business Visa Credit Card Application and Agreement for Non-Profit Organization,
entered into by Charles Stovall Weems, for the credit line amountof $20,000;

2. Past due with the initial default for the January 1, 2022 payment and all subsequent
payments.

Asof April5, 2022, the currentPayoff Amount Due is:

Beginning balance S 18259.16
Purchase and adjustments less refunds 39.00

PayoffAmount Ss 18,621.35
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Account #xxxx8823 (WG Credit Card No.1):

1. Business Visa Credit Card Application and Agreement for Non-Profit Organization,
entered into by Charles Stovall Weems, for the credit ine amountof $50,000;

2. Past due with the initial default for the February 2, 2022 payment and all subsequent
payments

As of April §, 2022, the current PayoffAmount Due is:

Beginning balance $50,104.55
Purchase and adjustments less refunds $39.00

PayoffAmount S$ 50,143.55

Account #xxxx7480 (WGCredit Card No. 2):

1. Business Visa Credit Card Application and Agreement for Non-Profit Organization,
entered into by Charles Stovall Weems, for the credit line amountof $50,000;

2. Past due with the initial default for the February 2, 2022 payment and all subsequent
payments.

As of April 5, 2022, the current Payoff Amount Due is:

Beginning balance s 89247
Purchase and adjustments less refunds $39.00

PayoffAmount Ss 93147

(The above collectively referred herein as the “Subject Loans” or “Loan Documents”).

As stated above, you signed personal guaranties concerning the Subject Loans for the
Borrowers. First-Citizens has informed me that the Notes are in default under the terms of the
above-identified loans having failed to make the payments due as noted above and all subsequent
payments. First-Citizens has sent you previous noticesofdefault and hereby demands, once again,
the indebtedness on the Subject Loans.

As neither the Borrowers nor the Guarantors have resolved the defaults to date, and with
the loans or accounts remaining in default, First-Citizens has accelerated all indebtedness and
demands the entire amount be paid in full on each.

Demand is hereby made for paymentof these debts. Interest, charges and fees may continue
to accrue after the dateof this letteruntil the balance, fees, charges and interest are paid in full on
all accounts. First-Citizens reserves the right to charge per diem default interest based on the
default interest rate of 16.00% as allowed under the termsofthe Note.
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attomey’s fee for legal actions required to collect on the above-referenced obligations, plus
interest, in addition to the unpaid balance due, will be enforcedif such outstanding indebtedness

is not paid in full on or before Sp.m.ET on May 3, 2022.

‘The commencementof legal proceedings canbecostly and these costs may be taxed to any
judgment entered against you based upon the above-referenced obligations. In order to avoid these
additional costs, please immediately contact our firm concerning payment of this debt.

All written requests shouldbe addressed to GaryI.Masel, Esq., Edwards Maxson Mago &
Macaulay, LLP, 101 NE 3% Avenue, Suite 1500, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301. Email
gmasel@em3law.com; (954) 312-3482.

Finally, in the event that any Borrower or any Guarantor has received a bankruptcy
discharge or are currently under the protectionof the U.S. Bankruptcy Court, this document
is sent for notice purposes only, as required by the credit instrument, and related Statutes,
and is not intended to collect on the indebtedness or assert personal liability for the obligation

recited herein. If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact the
undersigned counsel.

Sincerely,

EDWARDS MAXSON MAGO & MACAULAY, LLP

GARY I. MASEL

Partner

Honey Lake Farms, Inc., PO Box 23621, Jacksonville, FL 32241
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